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P.H.S. OihVnr-. if e.L'let*ted v ill carry then1 pfin-aanary mhf= but not
their scale oi pay. Pm^ta practise nllowcd outside college iiud hos-
pital horns, proMded it does not interfere with official clutus in
any \viiv Qvulifirnlinnn M>. <>r M.D. (Obstetrics or Gvnieroloay)
Oil "ALB..3 X with U I..O. oi P.G.O. Ape: Not, above -1.J years (40
years for Suhi'iluled Castes) nn Denemher 3, liU."*. Pi waked
rtppllCd*ir>rl    /"OJ//IV   olitflHtlllllc   fllfC/tH-if     tilOllCtl   Wild'   HI'   I'lVtSCrJ   JiOStCtl
order of Iff 2 enrl, f,om Srcittnr1), Drpa,ttiie>il no. -1-147/11—2U/J,
Pubhrc AYji-'tv f'm,i>n,^injt, Utta? Pmtl yji, Allnltttbn'l up tn JVam/'-
brr \\t, IfiiTi. .-IpplicntitiHt nti thisr [mtn-* n'// ^r iTrii'frt np to
Dec f tub* f 3 lilj.'i.
 whereas thp Alta Chakki Karbari Sangh, Bannia=> rtgif,(.pi
as i TL'-id-J Unbn und-i- no. 114B of the ya.br 1053-34, has cominittfc
a, bri! ',nh of s -ction 2S of the Indian Trade Unions Act, I(j2b (\\-j
of 192G). rc',d with rogulition 17 of the Regulations undei'tLn
and Act by filing to submit to thr undeiPiguecl a correct Amur!
Return for tin year nnded with the 31si March, 19flj, by the nrr"
rrihcrl dite, viz., the 31st (f July, 19.J5, notice undor section lfj|M
nf the Indian Tndc- Unions Act, 19-6, is horoby given to the Atta
Cliakki Karlian Sangh, Banara5. to show cause to the undersigned on
or before- the expiry nf twu month? from the date of receipt of tin-
notice, \vliy the ccrtificato of registration granted to it should not
ho cancelled.
 
ad % ETLTISEME VT Ml     I 4h
\VA>.n,n—Onr .\nrtpxthrr,*,( at thp T 13. Ti ixpiral, Fuwabad
Post gazPrti-d. permanent and open 1o ntizend ot India hut icsi-
dents of Uttar Pradesh. pMeired. Pny; R*.'25U—700 Pri-
vate practice allowed outside hu-pital hour-, for the present but
•will be subject to iutme orders nf Govpnimpnt. Selected candi-
dates, if they sup not residents of LT'r i Pradesh will hf appointed
on o yours coiitiait terminable nn t> mnnth s notice nn either Hide
even before1 the expiry ot the contract, QHiilific'ttiou Essential:
ll)M.B.,13 *i. depree with adequate experienc-e (preferably of three
year?) of adinunsteiinjj Anaesthesia ; and ('!) Training in Thoracic*
Anaesthesia. Prffirpntirtl[ Diplo-nJ. m Anruith^ia OR CdrfcuicMte
of training from some recognise J. instituti 'n in the subject, hut
diploma holders will be given preference over certificate holder?
Age; Between 2S and 45 yeais (48 years for Scheduled Caste,)
on December 3, 1953 . Upper age limits relaxable in the na^as ot
specially qualified candidates Pre^crihi-l ri'iphcititi] forms nbtrini-
ftble aqainst money order or m-oasa! poital order of It*.2 cadi form
Secretary, Department /to. .Jl4S'.R—3 (n), Publir Service ('omnim-
sion, Uttrif Pradesh, Allihabnd, up tn Noi-ember 19, 1935. Apph-
cntions oh these •formt inll be weired upto Dfft uibcr 3, 19 "iS,
S. B.DEVGAN,
Under Secretary.
 whehe-vs Lhn Wimco Worker Union, Behanpur, B ireilly reuis.
Tereil as a Trade Union under nn. 1120 of the ye.ir 1952-53 hy
pommittod a brm.ch of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions ^ct
192U (XVI of 1920), read with regulation 17 of the Reguhtiom
undor tho 3 ud Act by f.Mlmg to submit to the undersigned a corrert
Annuil Rot uin fnr the year ended witl, the SlstMirch, 1953, by th*
pinsrribL-d d>.te, viz , the 31st of July, 1955, notice under section
1M(6) of thw Indu.n Tr.ide Unions Act, 1R20, is hereby given to ib
Wim^o W.irk=r-i U-iion, Bt-hinpur, Barcilly to show cause to the
uadiM'Hig.ied on or before the expiry of two months from the datp of
r.-npipt of this not icp, why thf> ccrtificatn nf registration printed to
it should not be cancellerl
whereas the l. H Suyrar Factories Mazdoor Union, P.libhit,
registered as a Trade Union under no. 3 S of year 19J7.4S, ^
committed a breach of ^ection 2S of t'ie Indian TraoTe Unions
Act, 19i6 (XVI of 1926) read with i egulation 17 of the
Regulations under the said Act, by failing to submit to the
undersigned ct correct Annual Return for the year ended wlh
the 31st March, 1955,by the prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July
1955, notice under section 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
1926, is hereby given to the L. H- Sugar Factniicw Mdzdna'
Union. Pi Wat, to show cause to the undersigns 1 on or before
the expiry of two months from the date of receipt of this
notice, why the c'6rtroUate of legislation granted to it should
not be cancelled.
 
OFFICE OP THE REGISTRAR OF TRA-DE fXTOXS, UTTAR
PRADESH. KAXPUR
[A'oi'cp iiiidessecttw 10(6) nf ftr Indian Trtt Ir Umon* Act, HiiJG]
whebeas the Cimpoun'-lera Union, S ih iranpur, ivgister-
ed as a Trade Union under no. ~f)7 of the year ]£|l'l-50. haa
committed a bra ch of section 28 of the Jndia" Trade Unions
Act, 1926 (XVI of 11)20), read with regulation 17 of the Regula-
tions under the said Act, by failing to submit to the undfi&igMod
a, corrrect Annual Return for tlie ye ,r ended with the 31bt
March, 1935-by tin? prescribed date, viz., the 31-jt uf July, 1955,
notice under section 10(ft) of the Indun Trade Unions Act,"] 026, is
hereby given to the Compound?)**, Union, S hdrjnpT to show
c^nse to tlv? undersigned an or before the expiry cf two
months from the dtlte of receipt of thih notice, why the 0 jrtifiuat b
of registration grated to it should not be cancelled,
whereas the T-1 iliU Kirm- ban Smgh, Agra, regidtered
as a Trade Union under no. 87,'j of the year 19 O.iil has
committed a breach of section 28 of the" Indian Trade
Unions Act, 1U26 (XVI of 192G) lend with -ogulation 17
of the Regulations under the ssud Act, by fPiling to submit to the
undersigned a correct Annual Return for the year ended mth the
31st March, 193f», by the prescribed date, viz., tho Slat of July
195o, notice under section 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act*
1926, is hereby given to the T'1 Rl-M Kan, rhai i Surgh Asa.
to show cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of two
months from the datu ut" roc ipt of this notice, why the certi-
ficate of registration granted to it "hould not be cancelled.
whereas the C^n^ Society Seasonal St ff Unim, Dhnmpur
regiHtereJ hb a Trade Union under no. 932 of the year 1050-51,'
has committed a breach nf section 28 of the'lndun Trade
Unions Act, 1R2G (XVI of 1926), reid with rpgulition, 17 of the
Regulations under the said Act by failing tn submit to thn under-
signed a correct Annual Return for the year ended with ths 31st
aUrch, 1955, by the presnribed date, viz. the 31 t of July 1955,
notice under section 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 is
hereby given to the Cane Bo "fety Read anal Staff Union Dharnrur
to show cans? to thp undersigned on or before the expiry of
two months from the date of roceipt nf this notice, why the certi.
ficate of registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
.the Motor Chil*^ Sangh, Banaras rostered
Wf Trade Union undPr no. 1179 of the ye(.r 1953-54. has committed
a bmdt of section 38 of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of
1926), wad with Te^ulation 17 of the Regulations under the said
Act. by fining to aubrnit to tho underalgnpd a correct* Annual Return
for the yea, ended with ttjj »ln Mto*-. 1955, by ^prescribed W™
vw. the 31st of July 1955, notice under section I0(ff) nf the Indian
TcwJ&ITnloiMl Act, 102B, is hereby grvan tn the Motor Chalak Sanch
., tp «how xsaaw to the undesigned ou or before the
f receipt, of thi« notice, why'S*
file_0.wmf


 wheiubar thr- Zila Tel Mills Mazdoor Union, Banaras, registered
as a Trade Um n under no- 1057 of the year 1952-53, has Lom&itted '
a breach Of section 28 of the Indian Tru.de Unions Act, 19^0 (XVI
of 1926), reud with regulation 17 of the Regul^ti, ni under the saii
Act, by tailing to submit to the undersigned a correi t Annual
Return for the ye.^r ended with the Slat March, 1955, bj the
presuribed date, viz , the Slat of July, 1955, notice under section
10(&) of the Indian Trndc Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given to the
ZildTel Mills M>'z loor Union, Banaras, to sliow cause to the under
signed on or before the expiry of two months from the date o
receipt of this notice, why the certificate of registration granted to '
it should not be cancelled.
wheheas the Tih^il Clrandauli Tatha llnghal?arai wn Ram- j
na-jir Ekk-i, Tatura wi R'nkshnw Con^r'gs Union, B nir»9, register- .
ed ab a Trade Union under no. 11H2 of the year 1953-54, ha? •
nomraittpd a bre ich of saction 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act. '
I92U1 (XVI of 1920). rnul with refillibion 17 of the Regulations
under th" ^ ud Arst by f iiliug to submit to thp undersigned a correct >
Anna il Return for the yonr ended with the 31st March, 1955, by the 1
presoiiliej date, viz. the 31st of July, 1955, notice under flection
!()(&) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 is hereby efiveuto the i
T.jha'l C'mndiuh Tath.i Mjgh iKinu wa Ra-.nna^rar Ekkr, Tanga. j
wa Rickshaw, C'nngies Uninn, B-iniraa, to show cause to thn under- ;
signrd on or bnfore the expiiy of two months from the date ofj_
receipt of this notice, why the certificate of registration granted'i
to it should not be cancelled.	"	j
		i
-	j
whereas the Rubber Mil Mizdoor   T'nion,   districtMeerut
registered as a Trade Union  under no. 1126    of   the year 1952-53. ;
has   committed    a   broich   of  sertion   28    of   the   Indian Tradt
Unions   Act,   1920   (XVI   of   1926),   rend   with regulation 17   of 1
the Regulations, under the Biiri Act by filling to submit to the under-1
signed, a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the 3lM [
Much, 1935, by the   prescribed dato, viz. the   31st    July.   195,1. ,
notice under section 10(&) of the Indian Tidde   Unions Act, 1Q26,
is hereby givon to the Rubber Mill Mazdoor Union, district Maorori J
to show cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of two ;
months from the date of receipt of this notice, why the certificate ,
of registration granted to it should not be cancelled.	,
whebeas the Gliaziabad Iron and Steel Worker's Association.
Ghaziahad (Meerut,) registered aa a Trcxdc> Union under
no. 1127 of the year 1C52-53, haa committed a brand
of saction 28, of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926
(XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations, undet
the slid Act, by failing to submit to the undersigned, a correct
Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st March, 1965
by the prescribed dtitR, viz. Ihe 31st of July, 195B, notice under
aaction 100) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1026, is hereby^™
to thn Cfijaziabad Iron and Stocl Workers Aasociat' an, Ghazia»?d.
abad Iron and StPfl Workers Anoeiaf an,
(M«e«ut) to show cause to th& undersignpd on or before the
rnontha-from the dfvte'of receipt of this  notice,   why  the
of registration gmnted to it should not be cancelled.

